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Refugee moves on
but hasn~tfor'gotte~
By JOHN HART

tal)lespoon of rice . When he was
released . he was so weak and mal·
Thourn Sun 's dark. twinkling . nolirished that "everything looked
eyes , muscular Iluild and hearty ,
yellow and blurred."
genuine J'!ugh are a sharp contrast
AS Sun recounts his experience ,
to the Bo~ling Creen freshman 's
he maintains a calloused seriouSness . His expression lacks emotion .
weak· condition arter spending
three months in prison in his native
Bu! Sun said after he regained his
Cambodia .
strength he again planned to nee
In t9'15'. when Sun was 13, Comthe country .
munist revolutionists took over the
Sun threatel)ed to expose a group
existing Republic government of
plotting to go to Thailand so they
would let him and his younger
President Lon No!. Although communication with the outside world
brother , Bouray, go with them .
has been cut orr. intelligence reThey walked all night through
jungl,e forests and " fields full up
ports indicate this siege was one of
the worst blood - - - - - - - - - -_ _ wi!./1water."
baths of the cen·
Sun said an
tury , with ex ·
Somewhere between arrny
patrol
ecutions
his hometown of Bat- spotted the group
estimated in the
nod began 'firing .
ten s of thou · tq,mbang, Cambodia, The groups spUt
sands .
d B l'
G
up, leavillg Slin
"Communist rule an
·OW lng
7 r ee n,
and his brother
is one way : Do the boy who 'used to lntheirown .
By feeling trees
, not let anyone
out ," Sun said, play around a lot and for uie. lingering
describing the help my mom some- warmth of the
conditions in his
setting sun ~ the
count ry at that times' became a man.
two continued to
time .
head west for
..... t nrst they treat you very nice, '
Thail,and.
•'
.
to make's ure the Cambodian people
" My' .j)roth r, he was so hungry .
" Ilke~ ( Con'unun'is~), " he said ,
He was' loqking-for fruit in trees ,"
Sun said, describing bow his
"n.en they' started to get hard on
people . They started separating ,
brother ,accidenUy' tripped a wire
young men and women rrom their
that exploded a land mine .
parents. They do that because it is
Sun .escaped ilti ury, but his
easy for thenito orainwasb ."
bro'.her was unable to Walk . UnSun was imprisoned when the ~ willing to give .u p or l!l8ve him be" CommunIst CIA " discovered
hind, Sim carried his brother the
Sun 's ~esire to rllJlch neighboring
remaining 10 kilometers of U!eir
Thailand.
4G-ltilometer journey .
.. tomm unist CIA is just litHe
Sun.al)d his brother were placed
boys-14,16yearsold ," Sunsald. ·
in a refugee .camp aIler they arHe said 'he was put In the rice
rived in TIuilland. ~ally, in 1979
fields where he worked "!'rom when . ~ey were sent to the United States.
the sun came up until it was dark . "
He lived ea ch day in prison on one
See CAMBODIAN
glass of water, tree leaves and one
Pa,e 2, CelamD I
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. ldenttty crisis . .
Lori Foe distributes IDs and si<Jelong
glances during fee payment. Thl,'l Bard&tpwn

Alter 13 years as part of
Western 's administrative talt..,
David Gordon quit his Job to
train (or and fulfill a IifelQng
drearil- working' as a police
officer ,
.The unlversity archives is
movIng !'rom Gordon)V,ilson
Hall to mate room for the dance
prog,.am . Students win start

sophomore was going over notes for her
economics class yesterday .

cllisses ill GOrdon Wilson In a
coupl~ ofw~ , and most of the
arcltive materials will be moved
to Helm-Cravens library.
The Lady Toppers won
their 18th game o(the season
last night , 8U2. at Northern
Kentuc . CJemette Haskins
had the team's season high ofZ4
poil)ts.

9

Rumors of classr.o.o m death greatlY,exaggerated
By CHAD CARLTON

Some students will tell you that
physics can kill, accounting can be
fatal and history Is deadly boring .
But last Thul'sday , word ~ot out
th~t a student actually dled .ilurlng
class.
Most people thought it was a rumor, but several administrators
and aiudimts kept phone lines busy
trying to 6nd out irtt was true ,
Howard Bailey. aasl$lAnt ilean or
student ilffalrs , said ibat he had
heard the riimor aM ~ad been tryIng to confirm It,
"I've just been askinG around, "

trielj to substantiate it. .
.
Bunch said he called the ambuknow&Omethlnga~tll , "
lance service, the coroner's office
BaUey. said he would check fUrand the medical center trying to
ther and wOuld kJl'.)w something by
conllnn the rumor but couldn't find
2 p.m . yesterday . At 3 p.m ., Bailey
anyinCormation,
said he was "still chasing it dOwn ,""
" I don't know where the rumor ·
but had accepted it as " just a ru·
originated," he saI~, "but we would
mor,"
be interested to know.
"I nnd it Inconceivable Cor someBailey said he had checked with
one to have died in class a",d a
pulitic satiety and h8lt.sked severel
others aboutit to no avail .
' teacher or adminlatrator or student
"If-someone dId die in Class, they
not to know something about it,"
mliat have got up and walked aY/8y
Bunch said .
later," Balley safd .
He said one of his officers heard '
Paul Bunch , director of pUblic
the rumor !'rom Kit Taylor, 8S·
saMy, said he had heard the rumor
sistant director ' at Keen Hall .
througl! one of ~is officers and had
Taylor said, sbe "~ it !'rom a

Bailey said . "That's el'tremely
rare that student alYairs wouldn't

...

guy at Bames-CampbeU" and: had
called to nnd out whether i was
true.
"He (the guy) just came back
!'rom class and ~rted r.tUlng· 01Y
about It ,~ ' she sali!. Taylor didn't
kno.w the student's name.
....don't even know what building
it was in," she said ,
Mary Boemlter, a Louisvl\legraduate student,!Jeard the rumor
!'rom Taylor.
.
" J have just heard what everyone
else haS heBrd," she said. She had
been told thlIt Ii girl /lad 8 seizure
during class and died later,
Boemker said slie Dow thinks the
report wu lust a rumor . "'f ft

reelly would have happened, I'm
sure ~ Iml!Ortant people In administration would .have heard
something." - '
President Donald Zachar;ias sald
he hadn 't .~ about any studen
~ying in class. '"OrdInarily if anything were to occur, we would be
not\I1ed immediately," he Pi<I.
"No one's contacted me and I've
been here .. So J'm going to asSume
thllt someooe got a bold of some '
IlII'onnaUIln l\IId got it all twisted ," .
Zacharias said ,
Blp'lCh.said be was treating It just
as a rumor, " But," he added , " ir
you ft.nd IJ\Y1,blng out, would you let
melmow!"

Thourn ·Sun is hugged by Martha Ann 1975, Sun was imprisoned in Cambodia for
Deputy, his sponsor and foster parent. In three months after Communist takeover .

Cambodian refulg ee moves on
-ColltlailedfremFrolltPa,e-

Having atfended PlIblic schools in
Cambodia for two years, Sun's con·
cept of America was vague a nd
riddled wilhsterootypes . .
" I think in America everything is
modern . They do everything by
machine - automatic," Sun said .
"When I got to AlDmca I am very
surprised . I thougl.tt- American
people were mean. When I get here
everyone is very nice ." .
Slln completed a special edu·
cation program at Western to learn
English and receive the basic
background he needed to enLer high
school. He then attended Warren
East High School and graduated
anertwoyears .
Sun's brother also IivC1> in
Bowling Green .
In his second semester at West·
'ern , Sun , a science major , is going
' to school full time and worldng part
time at Mister Donut.
School Is the best investment for
the future , Sun said, and he has a
"very straight" attitude about his
schoolwork.

A former employer said he is a
good. fast worker. " He get s along
with everyone, " said Joe Brown ,
division ma nager for ~ister Donut
in Bowling Green . " He has more
fri endslhananyonc l'veevcl"met. "
But Sun a1SQ volunteers at ·Refu·
gee Assistance, Inc .. an organ·
ization originally started to help
refugees froni Cambodia , Laos and
Vietnam .
.
Bowling Green junior Kham·
pahou Sanllnikone. president of
Refugee Assistance. Inc., said the
organi7.ation will help the refugees
·fromanyconntry .
Sananikone said Sun . 22 , is the
youngest of nine members of the
board ofdircctors.
" He is young. but he knows how to
talk to his people . They like and
respect" what he says ," said Sana·
nikone .
The main objectives of the or·
ganization are to nelp place people
in jobs and to provide classes in
English , he said .
Teachers are' hired with funds
from federal grants . Sananlkone
said . The organization employs

lhreepeople .
Martha Ann Deputy , Sun 's Am.
e rican " mothe r ," also volunteers
her lime ~o help the refug~s "
Sun saId the Deputys have made
him " part of the family " since he
came to the United States . They
have been his sponsors and foster
parents:
Deputy said tflat refugees usually
adapt to their new environment
·' unt>elievablywell ."
"They get in there and move oil
up . They really want to improve . I
think 'they 're a very special group
of people. "
.
"~
Sun is concentrating. on hIS edu.
cation and interested 'in doing what
he can 1.0 help' other refugf!es , but he
has not forgotten the people he len

· .•.oo:uP

behindinCam~ia .

" I 'm going to have a lot of edu.
cation in my future ," Sun sai d .
""m going to stay here (in the .
UniledStatesl .
"When' came to America I
thought I was in hea·ven . But if my
country becomes free again , , am
going to ~o ba<; k and show my
people-what lIearnedlie're."

,
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Male nurses disproving sissy ima~
By JACK D. 8MmJ "

The J110rence NigbtingaJe Image
of nursing Is slowly being changed
as men start to enter into this once
fe mie40minated profession .
There are 30 senior ' nursing
" students ill Western 's bllecalaure.
ate program are men·.
But being the minority seems to
present few difficulties, according
to the male nUrses.to-be,
"Some say I 've had It easier becaUSe I' m a man , but I don 't think
it 's true at aU," said Art Bryson , a
senior from Sonora, Calif.
Bryson saId a male nurse can ad.
vance rapidly, but he advances
through hard work, not favoritism .
Leslle Harlan , a seolor nursing
. student from Bowling Green , said
men have hel!l(id the nursing field .
" It's hilporlant for them to be in the
nursing' field ," 'she sold . '!' They
orrergood Ideas and new insights ."
- AlthJlligh problems are few in the
classroo m, some people have mis.

ti'.ree

conceptions about mate nurses .
- aner considering the job pos"Patients sometimes stili stereosibilities in nursing . "r enjoy .~a .
type male nurses as sissies," Har.
ing with people, and nursing allows
Ian said .
.
. me to do this ," he said·. " It's II field
Bryson said anyone who thinks
with a great deal of variety. "
male nurses are sissies is "ignor.
Nursing instructors said mille
ant. "
and female nursing studentS don 't
" They don 't understand the
perfprm dirrerently in the class·
nurSing profession ."
room but said they mayon thejoJj .
Bryson's ' friends some.times
"Men are seen as an tiutJiority
tease him , he said, "bu.t they shut
figure in the health field : 1 think it
up when I tell them I have a job." . goes back to the male/female role
He works 16 hours a week at the
traditions ," said Kay Carr, a "n urs.
Greenview Hospital in orthopedics.
Ing instructor .
Having patients refuse treatment
Carr said becaus.e mCI} are
because of a nurse 's sex is rare , " viewed traditionally as leaders ,
said Eric Wolf, a senior assoCiate
they may be able to advance at a .
degree nursing student from LaG .
more rapid paCe than th Ir female
range.
counterpaJ1s ,
" You 're there todo njob, and you
Bryson sa id male I)ursll)g
need to do It right," he sari! . " If a
students ma'y worrt harder because
patient refuses to let me adm inister
they are a minority arid are able to
ca re to them , then "II switch with
advanc more rapidly .
someone else."
But Br yson salil· hIs sex won·t be
.. All I ca re about Is thai lll c
his advantage .
.
patientgell;gQOd care ."
"11 will be my perienee and the
Wolf len his first lo\'c - blolo/t"
fllct thai I have my B.S. d'e~ree."
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N-ew dance studio planned
_ ~CK HUMPHREYS
TIle university archives, which is
~I ofWesten1 hiatory ,Is moving to

gIVe the· dance program a new fu·
ture in Gordon Wilson Hall.
The dance program has been
struggling with a lac~ of rehearsal
space since It was bumped out of
Garrett Center by University Public.tIons this (all.
"We've been having to find other
Jlttle nooks and crannies to reo
hearse In .." said Dr . Regis
O'Connor , head of the comm·
uiUcatlODand~terdeP,artment.

Lack or reh'e arsal ' room has
caused "TeCrUltm.e nt problems for
-the last two yean, o'COnnor said,
as weD as ca~ing some classes to
be canceled . pJ'ospective students
"nnd Out we have a lack of studio
space , and that kUJs us'for them ...

-

practicing in Van Meter Audi ·
torium , but scheduling classes and
rehearsals there aner March I
~ould have caused some major
conlllcts, O'Connor said , because of
programs already schedUled .
RebearsaJ space isn 't needed just
for students ; ' the communicatiOns
and theater department's other
programs require as much fime
and space as student 's classes and
projecU, O'Connor said .
Some dance classes will be in
Wilson S90n, but the ro.i>m wUi be
renovated during the summer to
cOmplete the move. A partition wiD
be built to separate !he room into
two studios ; a special noor wiD be
Installe«, lighting changed and
showers-put in.
.
1be archives will be moved In a
week or two, Dr . Henry Hardin ,
dean or academic services , said .

"There's an awful lot of m aterial
overhere ."
'" think we can accommodare it
'aU: Hardin said, but the' archives
won 't all be under one roof
anymore .
The university aI-chives wiD be in
'Helm Library, Room 100. A special
collection of boOks Is ,going per:
manimtly to the third floor of
Cravens Graduate Center to be
Cataloged foc the first 't ime·.
The archives display case, where
interesting lteins are kept to be
shown orr, may be moved to the
Journalism Resources Center .
"We'D get more traffic over there
thaI) _do here," Hardlilsaid .
"When it comes down to moving ,
"~ rather not," Hardin said, because "moVl!S are problems.' But ,
he said, aside Crom being incon·
venient, " It's a positive move ,"

Police officer fulfills dream
By KATHY FO"
Many people go through life
\O'lthout ever fulfilling their
dreams , but David Gordon took a
gr eat risk to make hi s lifelong
dream come true
Last year , Gordon . 40 , quit his
administrative job at the university
center to join Western 's campus
police .
"All my life r wanted to be a cop
- it 's all , wanted to do." Gordon
said ,
Gordon graduated from Western
in l!fll with a teacher 's 'certincate
and a history degree . He then
Joln'ed Western's administrative
starr and stayed there for.13 years .
Gordon was a starr assistaJ)t for
tl\e university 'center, a director at
Garrett Center and a starr assistant
in continuing education 't hroughout'
those years . He was also the mana·
ger oCtile Center Theater .
" "m 40, and , had to wait until 1
waS 39 to get into what I' ve always
wanted to do all my life. 1 guess
that's kind of a shame. " Gordon
said .
Last January , a ', opening with
the campus police came up , and a
I'rlend of Gordon encouraged him to
apply . ,, ' resigned my admln·
Istrative job and stepped out Into
the water," Gordon said .
" I was taking a chance . , had to
go through police academy .. nd

that's vigorous training , If ' .didn 't
make it , , was out of a job. , was
willing to throw II in oil the way ,
though ,"
Gordon a ttended Eastern Ke ·
ntucky University's police acado
emy , All Kentucky police officers
must train at £astern , except Ke·
ntucky State Police officers.
Gordon said the IO· week pro·
gram at the ac demy meant
"living the re and learning It their
way ," The program primarily In·
volved studying law a,nd practical
and physical training.
Gordon 's lifestyle has changed
since .he took the job, but he be·
Ueves he has adapted weU , .
He is a regular patrol officer
whose job includes working the
street . He watches for speeding and
drunken driving and Is generally in
charge of basic security .
" I ' m involved in accident reo
ports, then· repOrts and working
traffic sometimes. , unlock a lot of
cars for stUdents, watch bulldings,
grounds and peOple to make sure
stpdents live here safely," he said ,
"" enjoy every minute of it ,"
Gordon said. " It's just the sort of
thing i'vealways wanted todo."
Gordon said he switched from
administration to police work because he was tired of being' in an
or:i'Ice and enjoyed being outside.
He said the main advantageoChls
job is ·diverslty . "'Nothing is ever

the sa me ; it 's constantly
changing "
Another advantage is being able
to help students , " Helping others
solve their proble ms brir1gs a great
deal of satisfac tion, especia ll y
when they couldn 't have don e it
themselves ," he said ,
He admits Ihere is one dis ·
advantage - being a " rookie"
cer ': 1 don 't have the best ~ork
schedule ," ·he said, "but thiS problem is not insurmountable ," .
Gordon works from 4 p ,m . to
midnight , and his weekends a re
Tuesdays and Wednesdays .
A5 a police officer , Gordon said,
the event that hangs in his niind
more. than any other is when a
young man fell to his death fro'!l the
seventh level of the parking stuc·
lure in August.

om.

...

was in a.locker room in Diddle Ar·
ena . .
~ile investigating a possible in·
volvement in a hit · and · ruaccid -: , oCOcers noticed street
signsin a house on E . 14th St. om·
cers disc()';'ered signs for a Western
faculty/stafhone , n tow away Mne ,
a 30 mph zone , a dead end street
warning , 8 right curve wa rning and
a children at playzon ' .
A resident of the house, Thomas
Gormlln Phillips , n Central City
senior, reportedly told the omcers
that the signs were at the hou~
when he nnd his roommates moved
In.
Omcers took the s igns , and an
investigation into the incident is
continUing .
AccIdents
Paul Forrest Daldo , Pea rce ·
';;'ord Tower , -was- driving a· 1976
Dodge Sunday on ' Bemi s :
Lawerence Drive when he s truck 8
1983 Buick owned by Lenita J .

Who is ,
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' College Heigl>~s Bot-dcs~or'

RESUME
. PACKAGE
n.. ~ . u · w."

· Ptnters

I

us 31-W BYPASS
(In the Hinton Plaza)
8.42-1635

~260·

$19 '95
•

*50 typed copies on
classic hiid
*50 matching blank sheets
*5Q matching envelopes

*24 hour turnaround

SQUIRT-A-SH1RTI
Get in on the latest fashion idea .
Come to our workshop at

M408m6dway

Bor.o,4ng GfHn . KY 42101
(5021 842 8CtI4

Bring a pre-washed sweatshirt for
an inexpensive, fun way to create are
"original" .

WORKSHOP 'SCHEDULE
eSat . Feb . 9.and23, l·2:30p:m .
. • Wed , Feb . 6,13,20,27:3:3G-S.p.m .
.
. t.

Don't forget' our 10f<> student/statT discOUht on
all art and craft'supplies in store .....:11 .D:

Gordon was the officer dis·
pa tclled to the scene .
"1 wish , had been there before it
happened ~" Ile said .
Gordon
said that in going
after what yOu want Crom life " you
have to be wiDing w take .tlle risk
and have the self confiaence to do
it. ..

Stretch YO.urdoUarwith
Her~ld coupons.

'" can remember my first time in
Bowling Green in 1!1jI3," he said ,

" Ir someone had told me at .the
time that I 'd be a police officer, I 'd
have told him he was crazy . "

PORTHE RECORD ..
"For the record " contains reo
ports from public safety .
Court Act/on
Lesa Michelle Walls , 804 Rodes
Harlin Hali , had a pre·trial diver.
sion revoked by Warren Circuit
Court a ner she was arrested Jon .
15 and cha rged with s tealing a text·
book in Poland Hall . She will now
sta nd trial on a cha rge of theft by'
unlawfu taking under $100, and 13
counls against her will be renewed .
Walls was plnced on pre-trail dl.
version Nov . 29 , 1984 , for knowingly
receiving stolen property over$I90,
..then by unlawful 'taking over $100 ,
second degree forgery , possession
of a forged instrument , four counts
of then by unlawful taking under
$100, four counts of knowingly reo
ceiving stolen property under $1.00
and r~isely reportillll'fm incident.
Reports
DiU Thomas 'Ashwill, Route t6,
reported Saturddy that $90 hod
been stolen from his wallet while it

,
!
.
Remember to us~ \
your Key Line
Guide for better
buys in Bowling
Green.

Strader of Cave City .
Toby 'J , Myrick , Pearce· Ford ,
was driving a 1972 Nova in . Bemis
..at Saturday when he struck a 1980
.'onUae owned by Michael Thomas
Shadoan , Pearce-Ford .
Janet L . Cooks, 31:W Bypass ,
was driving a t978 Chevrolet Thu·
rsday on Normal Drive when she
struck a 1979 Chevrolet driven by
Howard V , Zcigel, Kenilwciod Way .
Donald B. Keown , Route I , WliS
driving a 1983 Chevrolet in Bemis
Lot Friday when he struck a 1982
Dodge owned by Michae l J . Lyons,
Schilcetller Road .
Brian ' van Key , John son
,\venue , was driving a 1960 Falcon
In Center Street Frida'y when he
;truek a 1982 AMC driven by-Craig
<\ , Wingfield , Meadowwood Lane . '
Tammy Ela m , Gilbert Hall ,'was
' Irjving a 1974 Mustang Wednesday
when she collided with a 1972 Vol· ·
kswagen drivel) by Joseph
Boggess, GreenviUe.

ON-~MPUS

12 MONm/MOLIDAY

HOU'S ING
Effec.tive with ' the Fall 1985 Semester , Bemis
Lawrence and Barnes Campbell Hall wiJI be open to
house studel1ts on a year-round basis, provided ~n
'adequate number of students to' financially support
this' t~ of housing option sign up at the Office of
Housmg before 4 p ,m ., Tuesday , April 2, 198&. This
option will include. the holiday periods of Thanks'
glVjng, Christmas, and Sp'ring 'Break.·
Cost for thi,s option Wlll be an additional $60 Cor
each Fall arid S~ring Semester plus the regular
Intersession .and Summer Sessiori hOllsing fees , resulting in an ave age monthly cost of approximately
$102 spread over five p yments,
If you are interested in obtaining this type of residence hall room assignment, reQtlest forpls are now
available at the Office of,Housing, Potter Hall . An
advance'partial p~yment of$30 is required ,
.

\

.OPINION
Inflated grades hurt
student johch~nces
Grade inflation.
At the SQund of those words, some
students and teachers will shudder,
others will grimace, and still others
will shrug or smile.
But at Western, grade inflati(Jn is
a problem - one that everyone
should take seriously.
Last spring, the uiiiversity-wide
grade po~t average was 2.73, and
almost two-thirds of the grades
given were A's and B 's.
The percentages of A's and B:s in
each c~ege ranged from 51 percent
in the College of BusinesS Administration toBI percent in the College
of Educatio'n.
So, more than half the grades
. given in each college were A's and
B's, and the grade given to an
average student has climbed from
an "average" Ctoa "good" B.
Something needs to be done.
Granted, most students like getting A's and B's becaUse they are
sure these grades will help them'get
the job they want.

But how will those gr.a~es help
them stand out in the job market
~hen ev~ryone they.graduated with
. has grades that are just as good ?
When university grades are unusuilIy high, they no longer help
stlldent,s or; impress employers.
&ftile employers aren't as interested in grades. but most are interested· in the schOOi's reputation . If
grade inflation continues, colleges
may lose accreditation.
And that would be disastrous for
teachers and students.
Western officials have been trying to .shake. the "easy" regional
school reputation for years
- And they could.
Why shouldn't an A from Western
be as impressive as art A from Vanderbilt or any Ivy League school?
1'0 upgrade Western's reputation.
officials should work to stop grade
. inflation.
Or they niay fmd that Western
has become nothing more than i:in
over-sized cOrDmunity college:

LEITER TO 'tHE EDITOR
Lashes out at Olash
In response to the editorial written .by
senior JO\)n Olash and published in the Janu·
ary 29 edjtion cifthe Herald .concem~ng the
~vain and superncial" SUWOrt that greek
organizations show for Western:s athletics.
we wouJd Iik~ to poin't'out severiU things that
OIaSh failed to observe or mention·.
Fist of alT. Olash contradicts himself'sev.
eral t1mes thToughout hili criticism by saying
that "this criticism is directed at the greek
system as 8 whole lind not at individual
members ." while in several paragrllphs he
directs IUs criticismsto specinc groups .
In defense of Lambda Chi Alpha . KappaAlpha . Sigma Chi. Sigma Alpha EJl5i1on and
Chi Omega . Olash shou ld carerully re o
examine·the evidence th;lt greeks do support
Western athletics overwhelmingly .
As far as the decreased attendance In the
following game with Tennessee State. did
OJash conveniently forBet the inclement
weather which discouraged many fans rrom
attending the game ? (Much less rrom at·
tending classes ;lnd returning to Bowling
Green allertheir weekends at home .l
No, greeks do not wear their ~k letters
to every athletic event tl)at they attend . Nor
do they wish to deceive their respective
chapters acrosS the.nation into believing that
t.'leyda.
As Chi Omegas. if we wanted to make it
known that we ardenUy support the Hili·
toppers. we could convenienUy.mention It In

our l\aUclDal sorority publications . That
would obviously be a more effeCtive way of
informing other chapters and alumni of our
activities than would a split-second shot
during hAlftime . ' _
Mr. OIash . how many times have you gone
beyond merely attending the games to make
banners , signs and coo~es . decorate ~h~
locker room and attend pep rallies like Midnight Mania to how your support for tl\e
team ?
.
Have you ever invited a team member to a.
meeting of your f'r\ends so that he could have
an opport4Jlityto meet hiS fans nrst-hand ?
We certainly hope so . because We felt thai
it was a meaningf'u\ fIPPOrtunity for the team
member that we:are sponsoring this season .
Organizations by nature dll hove the opportunity to meet regularly . make plans . and
as a group support athletic events . Is this a
legitimate reason for OJash to condemn
gree~ ? He. could just as easily . bring his
rriends together in the same rash ion .
Many other factors Contributed to the high
attendance at the UAB game . Everyone had
a rare opportunity to let the na(ion know how
they reel about Western 's outstanding basketbalJtea m .
.
. IfOlash sInCerely cares a boutthete.a m. he
should look beyo,nd his personal InU!~ to
applaud any and nil sUpport for the HiII-

toppers.
•
It ~a:s an exqting gaine that few PEOPle
waJUdtomiss.

·C....~Roberta. - *

......cy H."..e,er.........-e

Student find·s no comfort in d'o rin while sick
stories about how ~ throat permanenUy
clUru!ged their chromosome ~ure .

By MARY M.t:I!:HAN

People _lWI of advice when you pack up
for colJeBe. WatchouHor the guys, they say ;
men at co\lege are only after one thing. Study
h.rd, they tell you; the h!story of the
_ Rhodesian Revolution may not seem Important now, but S9meday it will rome In
handy.

And a dorm room is not a place to con.
I have spent' about three dan In my dorm
room. and the girls on my noor have been
very considerate - turning the stereos
down. JIstmIng to their Ratt tapes only when
I'm In the shl>wer. leaving the room when I
begin to b.bble incoherently . offe.r ing to
make me dlicken ' nood!e Soup when till I
really want Is. t:heeseburger .
v~-e .

COMMENTARY
But they never tell you what you really
need to know : Don·t get sick unless you can
afford to go to a private hospital .
I knew my wisdom teeth were infected and
impacte<!. ! just kept piltting off getting them
pulled because I'm a wimp. I decided to wait
until Helt brave.
.
By then. I had $trep throat.
Despite what you may hav~ been told. good
thingsdon·t always come to.those who wait .
The doctor at the health clinic assured me I
didn't have the'''bad" kl.nd of strep throat. I
didn·t know there was Ii good kind. But what
do I know ? I cim·t opef;' chlld-proof caps
without help . The bad kipd must be you when
you die.
(502) 745-2653
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But they !coo.... all my rood must be in liquid
form .
At least when I am hOme. I have a refrigerator full of son . healthy foods . a nice
warm quiet room . and a color television set
next 10 a nufTy couch .

People I don·t know lire making fun of the
way I talk . Some say I sound. like Debra
Winger ; I say I sound like a duck.

My friends seem to en}<iy telling me tales
about their paInful recovery ' from having
their wisdom teeth out or relating horror

If growing up means being sick in an institutionaJ green roncrete dorm room . I want
nopartofit.
Green has never been my color .
And' when you're sick. you really find out
who your real friends are. A woman I have
known for years dldn ·t even send me a card .
But my mother is a busy lady .
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Derby princess expects r~yal treatment
By LISA HITCHCOCK
One Western sophomore will
have a Derby Week rot for a prin.
cess .
Or maybe a queen .
Connie Melissa AII-ey . better
known lIS Missie . was chosen as one
of nve 1985 Kentucky Derby Festi.
val'princesses in early Janua~y .
Alley 's fate wiU be determined by
the spin of a wheel during the 27th
annual Derby Ball Apri! 26 at
Louisville 's Commonwea lth Con.
vention Cimter. The Derby F.estival
queen will.be chosen then
.
Twen~y· four women were nomi ·
nated by seven of Kentucky 's uni·
versith~s and members of the
Fillies . a women 's ofgal\izatfon
that coOrdinates the Derby Festival
Ball . A friend of Alley 'S family in
Louisvilleiiominated her .
Five of those nominees wt're
selceted to be Interviewed by three
outo()f·town judges. The princesses
were chosen on the basis of charm .
poise. beauty and community and
coll ege involvement . said Nancy
Welter . the Fillies ' vice president
" I was on toporthe world and was
vf'ry happy." Alley said " Roth my

sisters and parents were just as ex·
cited as I was. It 's a privilege to be
oneofthenve."
.
As a Derby princess , Alley wili
attend a number of Derby F.estival
events , including U,e horse race it·
sel(. The women serve as liostesses
for Derby visito'rs .
In 1982, Alley . a marketing
major , reigned as East JefTerson
County 's Junior Miss al)d Ke·
ntucky 's Junior Miss while a senior
at Louisville'S Ballard High School .
She said tho Fillies showed inter·
est in her Junior Miss experience.
Rut she pointed out that being a
Derby princess will be different
I rom her reign as Junior Miss.
"Junior Miss stresses the yeung
look - tht' all·around high school
senior ." Ailey &aid. "While being a
Derby princess . you ·Ie.a m to handle
yourself around older : innuential
p'eople ."
Alley emceed this
year 's Junior ~iss pageant . held at
WestemJan . 11-I4.
"She was called upon on the last
minute and met the challenge when
the time came. " sai d Itoy Re ·
ynolds . aSSOCiate director of ad ·
missions

Alley has been a dancer siooe lI"he
was 4, and she dancejl with .the
Louisville Ballet during her sophomore, junior and $Cnlor yp.ars of
high school, she said.
" It (dancing) was like going to
>ehool for me . I've always enjoyed
it, eSPecially the reward oflrainlng
my body to finally get som'elhing
accomplished aner a long tilne .
That is most rewarding ."
Besides dancin'g , Alley bas been
involved In volunteer efTorts for the
cancer and arthritis societies. She
was previously a ·member of West·
~m's Dance Company and belongs
to Alpha Delta Pi sorority.
This year', Alley had to make a
choice between danCing and her
marketing major . Shesaid it would
have been hard to do' both because
of a demanding c1assscheduJe.
Aner graduation, she would Ill(e
to work with her father,,who is vice
president of personnel at.Lou.isville
Method~ Evangelical Hospital.
Alley credits a large part of her
success to her parents. " My par·
ents had a great influence on me;
she said . " I was brought up in a
strict home . They helped me set my

morals ...
Alley exemplines a we~ ·rOl!nded
student , with her best performancE
under pressure , Reynolds said.
Freida Eggleton . Westem 's di·
rector of orientation , said. "Missie
is an outstanding person in every
way . She represents Kentucky ...
"Missie is easy to .talk to about
anything ; said Alley's friend . Debbie Fenimore, a Louisville sophomore. " It 's a growing experience
to take risks. and' Missie does just
that :
Alley agreed that taking risks has
helped her learn to be Ilersetr arid
have .sel«onfidence. " Experience
will help me grow ," she said . :'This
i.s more than a beauty pag~nt. It ·s
an opportunity whicll will help me
grow.
"If I can apllly myself in mar·
keting , dancing - anything I CM be
involved with - and do the best I
can .to the furthest extent of my abilities. that's allJ should expect ...
"The
times are the time!'
that build the strength Inside," Al.
ley said. "'rthings ~ere easy In lire
all the lime , then you . would be a
weak individual ."
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Mov~s
AMCI :T.aMy,R. 7and9:15.
.(MCD :DII:ae, R.5andS.
AMC Ill:n. R1nr, PG-13 .
6 :405and9 . .

AMC w :ne Flamlq. Kid,
PG-13:6:$and9.
AMCV :'alt, PG . 6 :405 and 9.
AM'c VI :BreUhI' 2, R. 7 and
9 :15.

Martin I : Hunaly Bedies; R.

7 and 9.
.
Mlirtin D:Sarf!. R . 7 and 9 .

Plaza I:Beverly HiI.. Cop, R.
7and9.
Elaza n :Nipt Patr<>I, R
and 9.

NightLife
The BI, F . . Baad will be
plaYing at Picasso's tonight and
W.~nesda ni t . ·

.The World5 BiggfJsf:! '

Best=~
Presents

THE HOTSPOl
Messages'fr9m the

~!

Now through Friday, February 8, you can
buy a 10 word personal ad like on of the 3
styles below to send to your special Valentine.
$2

$

Harold ,
You 've made yery hippy. Iloye

$2 ,50

.Harold.
You 'ye rnnde me yery happy I loye

you

you.

Ethel

Ethel

"' Harold l?
You 'ye made mt ve ry happy I love

you.

E thel

All P ~ rsonals will run in a special ' ection of the Herald on
Thur ay, F bruary 14.1985.

-----------------------------------

'arne __________ Addrcss _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--t.

PI10flC _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--:-

Plc(lst' ell(' 'k whictl s t, Ie you wiln l.
\ V ril('

1\:1 _ _ __

our p c rsoll<)1m ('s~agt' in 11l(' S IJ<.)Cl' provickct I ){'Im.v.

oupon and your pre·paym

'-

•

, room 122 Garrell

-WHATS HAPPENING.
Bennett, bome service represen.

Ted.,.
Delta Sigma Pi professional
business fraternity invites all busi.
ness majors to a " Meet the'
Chapter" part, in the university
center, Room 226.
The IntematJonal AssociatiOn of
Business Communicators wlllllleet
in the fine arts center, Room 140. l!t
3,3Op.m . Dr. Carl Kell will speak on
"Listening. "
TOIllOrTOlI'

Psi Cbi , psychology honor
society, will spo~r a _ale ..Ie
. from 8 a .m. to ~n ill the dean's
circle of the College of Education
BuJlding.
.American Home Economic As·
sociadon will mee' in Academic
Complex, Room 304 at 3 p _m . Nina

tative for Warren Rural Electiic,
wtIlspeak .
The SOciety oJ Manufacturing
Engineers wilJ lIleet in the Envir.
onmental Science 'and Teehnoiogy
BUildi.Dg , RQOm 206 . 'Corree arid
doughnuts will be served .
A ,,·o~b.(lp on "Making Vic.
torian Valentines" will be held at
the Kentucky Museum 'a t 7. p .m _
Tile cost is $4 for members and vol.
unteers of the museum ', $5 for
!lorl· members . . Pre. registration
and pre-payment is necessary. CaU
Vicl:y MJddJeswarth at 745-2592 for
more information .
The Kentucky Institute for
EllTopean StUdies will sppllSOr a
procr.m on summer .rt studies in
. Florence , Itaiy , iii the nDe arts
center, RoomStl ,at'4p .m .

UniverSity Publications' has changed its
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WE HAVE STACKS OF WAX
. AND' CASSETTES TOO
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A Sound Investment save. Big Bucks

Pop, Rock; Folk, Jazz Ina C~••fcal
Umited TIme. Come Earty tor Best Selection.
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W~anesday Special
Rent one or more
movies and get one
movie FREE for one

night.

A!JkAbout Our Weekly Rates

VCR&2Moviesl 1 night-$1'2.00
VCR & 4 Movie's l 2·nights--$20.()()
7ME. UitbSt.
lOA.M,-7P.M. MOD ....~at.
(located behlDd·Krystal on tbe BypBls)
843-4607 .

Your Office Products Dealer
.
With all th~ E~5;
Now Has anEma Store•••

In Greem.'Ood ,Mall

In a Thompson Complex chemistry lab, Tom
West, a Bowling Green senior, examines the
.

contents of a beaker. West was helping with
a coal experiment yesterday.
.
,

New fields opening to women
B, SRARON HORNBACK
From a femall! weatherman to a
motber and athletic director .
"'.omen at Western are entering
job! that have normally been nlled
by men.
For years forecasting bas been
the Job of the weatherman . But
viewers shOuldn't be surpri&ed if
tbey nip the cbannels and see a
Woman giving the forecast .
Carol:! Jackson Munroe is the
weekend weather forecaster for
WBKO.
Arter she graduated from the
University of Georgia , Munroe
came to Bowling Green . She works
at tbe campul'l r a dio station
WKY\I·FM as a news producer .
"Our news program at KYU Is the
only one in tbis area with· two
'. women as co-anchors," she said .
Munroe works full·time at the
radio stlltion and part·time at the

television station . "Doing tbe
weatheT Is very different CI"QIII an·
choring a newscast on the radio;"
Munroe said .
.Another job area women haven 't
ncOOed Is administration. espe·
.ciallysvorts admInistration .
But Pam Herritord , .. mo(her of
two, is the nrst woman coordinator
for. wonien's athletics at Western .
Herriford said her experience an
athletic trainer helped her get the
.job.
".I really didn·t have any admin.
istrativeexperience," she said .
Hemford likes her part.time job
because it leaves her tilDe to spend
with her family .
.
Her sex doesn't innuence ber
hiring, she said. " I ,want tb4!,best
coach for the team, .whether It be
maleorfemaJe ."
Kit Taylor also broke. tradition
'when she became assistant dlrectoroCKeen Hall .

as

Taylor , a louisville graduate
rtudeot, began working at ~een In
August. A woman in the pOsition is
Unusual, Taylor said, but "we iried
todownplayijqui~ a bit ."
Keen Hall is abo home III most or
Western's footbllll team , and
Taylor said her biggest. fear was .
being ac:cePted i
Taylor basn' t had. any major .
pl'Qbl~msduring her tenUre as assi~nt director. "Everything that
scared me we found' a solution to
before it OcCurre<I," she s8lcf
.
1'~ylot sa.id the !\lafrhelped her in
her new 'job. 'nlfiy "wanted me to
mn\! It," isbesald .
. WOlllen have ~n brealdng into
job! lradltloriany held by men for
yeus, but plentY of doors are len to
be bpened, Munroe sl'jd . And atti.
tudes
slow in cbanging. ~ ad.
ded.
" Wby caI~bim a weatherman and
.
me a weatherglrl ?"
.
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about the university.
'lmictuallY saving money, be"The I1·R. Cherry ScbolarsbJp is
c lie .1( ' 1 went In -stale
Parents always seem 10 want
wbat really Innuenced .me .~ sbe ' P
Vanla,l'dhavetopayroom
their cbIIdren to be able to do wbat
said . "I received tbe t",o'year
andboard," he said .
they never coUld do. Kyla Cole's
scholarship."
Layne Uvea ,w ith bls aunt and
rather, a Bowling Green native,
David Merrord, admlulons 8SS().
uncle,' an. associate. professor and
wanted to go to Western . He was
ciatedlrector, said the H.H. Cherry
professorofpsycbology at Western .
never able to, but bis daughter does
Scbolarahlps were developed three
. Maggie' Roberts , a Milwaukee
- even t.bougb she WIS born and
years ago for out-or-state students
sophomore, sal she came to West.
raised in HOIIOlulu.
after Western's wavier policy was
er.n because sbe's majoring In
Cole. a freshman , iald she likes
dropped .
broadcaSting.
Weslern and bun't "really bad a
"We give 30 a yellf to beginning .
"My cousin Is a disc jockey i1l
boring moment" since she's been
freshmen," Mel'tord said . Ten are
LexJngton. and she recommended
. here.
four-year scholarsbl liS. wortb
Wtstern's broadcasting program ."
"Phi Delta Theta bas helped II
$2,000 a year. They require a 28 on
ItOberts said. " Besides, it's njce to
lot," she said . "They've occupied a
the AmericlI! ~1Iege Test and a 3.8
get away from hOme and' gain some
lot ormy time, and If It hadn't been
grade-point average.
' Independence." .
,
for them,l would probably be very
The other 20 are two-year scholCUoIyn Mead, a Boston senior,
homesick ."
I arsbips, worth $l,OQO.a year. They . said
her brother- in ~!aw told ber
" I 'v~. only been away 'once and
require a 24 on the ACT and a 3.3
about Western, so she ~ick!tl to
GPA . .
thaI was just-ilSt' year." Cole asJd .
give Ita try ..
She will be going horne this summer
An athletic scholarsbJp brobgbt
' "1 guess I 'm kind of an adven·
for the nrat time In nine months.
Bob Layne from Phlladelpbla to
turous. per_on, so I said. 'Wby
M~t Western students who come
WeStern .
.
not?'· Mead said. ,
from rar away were encouraged by
· Tbe basic reason I caDle Co
Mead aaJd sb«! got some I\IiIny
an allimnus, cir by a hefty schollU'Western lI!as bec.use I came to piay
looks wben eIie told her fHends she
ship.
baseball,· Layne, a junior, asJd .
was going to Kentucky, '
Ti-.acy Goodpaster, a freshman
Layne said tNt even ·wlthclut the
"I dldn·t mow wbat to expect."
·from w.est Palm Beach, Fla ., said
scholarship, In·state Pennsylvania
&tie said. apd abe WIS relieved to
her high ~hool guld'anee counselor,
tuition la about the same as outoOrnnd Kentucky bas a " normal cMa Western alumnus, talked to her
state Kentucky tuition.
Uutlon."
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Students from afar dra·w n by alumni
B, SHEILA SULUVAN

GreeDWoocIlllaU • '8"'",391

506 St;Iitostreet
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($3.00 retail value) when you join our Rental Club (no
membership .fee). Renfal Club card 'ehtitles you to 10%
discou~ts·.C?n all rentals al your U-Haul Center. Findys in
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12% iJiterest on LR.A. and T.S.A. Guaranteed by one of America 's leading ' financial
institutions .
Call for mo'r e details : McCay & Associates
411 MlnikenBuilding
8424236
S e r ving So uthe rn Kentucky lor 20 yea ~J.

This Weeks's Special
I----~----------

rKIELBASA'
WITH ·
CHEESE
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16 Oz. Pepsi in Bottle
Bag of Potato Chips

843-2766 ' :~

$2.99

Campus Area Delivery ... 25 ¢
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Chemical testing

Studying in the' Cr~~ens Library, Radcliff senior Mike
King goes over his notes for aQ organic chemistry test.

EL$EWHERE... '
, The stAlrl& makfng headlines ilt
campuses across thestote,
Eulem Kentucky
A fr aternity has been pu t on
social probation for liazing pledges ,
a " very serloUJ" offensc according
Dr , Skip Daugherty , student activities and organizatiollS'dlrector,
Hazing is not tolerated at Bastem
and there is very little problem with
it, Daugherty sakt. Hazing could

not

recognl.
result In the unlv"rsilY
'ngtheorganizatiori further ,
Hazipg,is mental or physical har·
assment th at someo ne goes
tl1rough to Join on organization,
'
, Daugherty said __
The fr aternity's _ pres ident
wouldn't disc~ the noturc!'of the
hazing , saying only that the pro,
blem has been correoted . Are.
st ricted social sc hedule and an
inspection or Beta Theta Pi 's rush
j>l'ollram ore some of the results .

-0\

u:r(~e

Student inJured in accident
A Western student lost both of her
IIccording tQ the GraySon County
feet as a resl'lt of on accident Thu · '"' sheriff's report, the guardrail came
rsday mQrning when the car she
about Heel through the passenger
side of the car , striking Tindle's
was driving len II road in Grayson
County,
feet.
Lisa Tindle , I) CloverpOrt soph·
I\ spokes man for Grayson COunty
omo~c , was listed in satisfactory
lIospital said the guardra il SlIvered
cQndition at '/ew!sh Hos pital in
one of Tlndl 's feet and partially
Louisville yesterday ,
severed the other , I
Tindle was on her way to school
Tindle was transported to Groy.
when .she lost' cOQtrol of her Old·
son County HOllpital and ,later
amobile Cutlass on on. ice-sUck
. transCerred to Je.wlsh Hospital
curve OD Highway 79, two mJles
where surgery tAl 'reattach the senOrth .oC Sh(lrt. Creek In Grayson
vered 'Coot was unsuccessf)d , The .
• County , and struck a guaroraJl .
otl)er Coot had to be amputed.
I
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SPORTS
Same old story
Tops miss free throws, lose game
. B"OOUGG01T

Three years ago, Western left the
Ohio Valley Conrerence ror the
bright lights or the Sun kelt Conrerence .
, Most OVC schools weren't impressed
with
Western 's
snObblshnes:J .
Last night MurraY 'showed Western that there is stiU quality basketbaUlntheOVC .
Western left the Racers' noor
. after a 89-6'7. loss , reeling rrom the
chant , "O-V-C, O-V-C."
nie Toppers will get a chance to
"nish thelt OVC schedule with a 3-1
mark when Eastern comes to
Bowling Green torJIorrow night ror
a 7:35 contest . Western earlier
buried MO"rel!ead and downed
Middle Tennessee , bOth rormer
OVCrivals.
Eastern , 10-9 , is led by sophomore Antonio Paris. Paris led the
nation 's rreshmen in scoring last
year with 18.8 points per game . He
has seen limited action this season
because or an anlde Injury .
'Eastern, the No. 2 team in the
country In rebounding, reatures
Kenny' wUaon , who averages 13.11
points a game ror the Colonels. WUIlOl1 "'. . a high school teammate or
DennlaJ~ at Union County .
"'I1Iia game Is just Uke the Murray game - you can throw the
recordI out ," Coach Clem Hukina
said . "1bey 'U come in here and
play 15 points over their head .
We've got to inlUU in OIl! players

throws ror a 67-64 lead . Mike Lahm
scored with :40 '10 play, and then
Ballenger mio;sed the front end of
the bonus.
Free throws spelled the differenCe in the game as Western hit just
\I or 22 after shooting a hot 56 per- .
cent from ~ _field . ~yheld tIM;
Racers to .~ percen~ from the field.
But the Racers hit IS of 16 free
throws .
" It was a great ball game ,"
-Haskins said . "Take nothing away
from Murray . 11M!y may be the best
team in the state or KentucJcy . I love
coming here , I love coaChing here .
It·s a great atmosphere . "
The Tops led 34-32 at halftime on
a late surge led by Dennis Johnson .
BaJJengerand McNary .
After Asberry tied'the game at 20,
the Racers went on a 8-1 run to take
the biggest lead of the half at 28-21 .
After a Weslfrn time out , the To~
pers outscored the Racers 14-4 to
take the liaJnime edge .
Kanl!ard JohnsOn led Western I
with 18 points, hitting eight or 10
fr m t!le field, including seven
points in the last- (our minutes. He
also grabbed five 1:'Ilbounds.

MEN'S

BASKETBALL
the intensity o(tilese rivalries."
The Toppers, 11-10, blew their
chanCes t..o win laSt night's game ,
and the Racers, 17-3, actually hit
the Winning basket twice .
.
. Trailing 67~ with : 10 left alter
Mike BaUenger missed the ' rront
e nd or the one-and-l5on'us, guard
Willie Holland scored on a
2O-rooter. 11M! basket didn 't count ,
though, because Racer coach Ron
Greene had signaled ror a time out.
When play r esumed , Holland
agai n took the sbot. but missed .
This time , Vada Martin grabbed
the rebound and scored . He was
rouled by ~annal"d Johnson , and
completed the three-point play to
give Murray the~ win .
. JameS McNary got the baU past
mldcout and cal.led time out with
:02 to play . McNary took the final
shot but itcanle up short .
West~rn had Iaken a six-point
lead with 8:00 left 01\ a t.bree-point
play by Katinard J'oIWoo_
But Murray tied the game at
6UI2 on tw» /tee throws by' Martin . .
KaIllW"d Joo- put the Tops
up, -.e4, on..tII uaIst
BaIIeftger. WflItem mlssecl'a chance to
put the lame away wb~n Te'lIIs
Frank miaeed the /'ront end or the

Sfle~RN

. Pale I', COblllllll

rrom

Wes~ern 's Bryan ' Asberry
goes for two ' more points·
during Saturday'S game
against UNCCharloUe.

one-and-bonus.

SpedOVo tile HeraId'- Steve Hanks

Bryan Asberry hit one b( two fl:ee

Northern is 18th victim m82
. . . . 62 rout
'iljJEI'F8CHNEIDER

The Lady Toppers ' brutae derense In the I1nt haJ~( last night's
game against host NOrthern Kentucky made .the NOrseWomen play
Uketiredwasherwomen .
Western's tight run-and -jump
defense gradUally. (orced Northern
to its knees when Western swept the
noor ror lOOse balls and -scrubbed
the boards ror rebouOds, taking a
comrortableU-2S haln1me lead .
And behlrid C1emette Haskins ' 14
l1nt-haJr poin\-S, the Lady Toppers
cleaned Northern's clock ,· winning

82~ .

·H/lsklns matched her 12-polqt

.

"'

.

,

.

Gina Brown was also in double
figures with 12 pointS 01\ four o( nine
field goals and (our or five free
throws .
Western shot 36 out of 67 ror 53
percent !lnd hit 100rl4'freethows.
With the' win , the No . II -ranked
Toppers improved its record to 111-3
while Northern fell to 13-6.
WeStern took control early, but
b the mid-point of the II.rst haIr the
Norsewomen had climbej to within
t2\lOints.
.
.
But Western got it back in gear
and the Toppers took a 19-point
lead as Haskins and Mason hit easy
shots off passes from Kami Thomas
and Annette Jones .
.

WOMEN'S

BASKETBALL
average .wlth . five minutes left in
the nTst halt and she finished with a
ga",e-hlgh 24 poihts on II of 16
shooting:
.
"She played really well tonight, "
Coach P'aul Sanderford sald . "She
had her best offensive game oJ the
year .'"
UUle'Mason added eight points in
the first period and finis~ with 13
points , hitting six or nine from the
field . She had a tea.m -high 10 rebounds .

'.

.

Thomas dlsbed but. a team-high
six assists and Haskins and J ones
hadfivee/lch.
"A lot of people don't realize it,"
Sanderford· said, " but Thomas is
needed out there (or us to win ."
'Thomiissaw limited action because
oriouJ trooble. ,
" We had better ta lent on the
noor;" SariderfO~
'iI "and they
were a little out anned . But bi!causeofthe~mCl , we had to play
well. "
.
.
.
NortheDl was led by N,ncy Dickman 's 18 points and 'Melissa
Woods'16.
.
The Lady TopPerS
at home
Sunday when they race A1abaJ!ta-

are.

Birminghamat2 :30p.m .
1be Lady Toppers managed to
vent some Crusb'ation Saturday lit
Dayton with a 811-47 rout or£he Lady
FI~rs. 1t was W~erD'S I1nt game
since the thrashing it receIVed Jan . .
28 at Old Dominiop. .
Western placed four players ,in
double figures , 1e9 by Bro",n's 16
points . Mason added 15 and 'a
game-high nine rebounds. Haskins
andTliomaseachscored II.
Reah Abla led Dayton with 17
points .
The Lady Toppers scorched the
See LADY
Pa,e 10, Cohuaa 2

Women, not men, will make NCAA trip this year
It's abooi a month until the Sun
Belt Tournaments start, and berore long everyone will slart rhakinghispredictions ..
Wise' prognosticators usually
wait until late in the season to make
predictions .
But not this one .
Coach Clem Haskins' team will
finlab the regular season 15-12 and
win Its first two gl\!lles or the conrerence tournament.in Hampton,
Va ., March 1-3, but
lose In the
finals A1abama-Blrinlngliam .
. Sorry, but Westerit'S\7-13record
WOII!.l be 'good enough ror either In
NCAA or NIT blil.
- And despite rumors, Clem

to

SPORTS VIEW
By Steve Thomas
Hasldns wUl be b!lck at the helm
next season . But then It 's do or die

~ause his players will no,longer .

be Inexperienced fre.shmen and
sophomores , but rather exJieriencedjuniors and seniors .
The Lady TOppers.wiU get its first
bid to the NCAA tournament· after
finishing the reg\l(ar season 23-4_
The only other game they.wlU lose

will

IsFeb. 2IOatT~ .

1bey will advance to the nnals or
the Sun Belt Tounament March 7-9
at Norfolk, Va., only to lose to Old

-.

Dominion in the "nals.
be playing in Rupp Arena when the
Western will raee Kentucky In the
NCAA comes to town .
first round of · ihe NCAA tour. Looking ahead to 1985-36: Westna ment in Diddle Arena, and 'Coach
ern 's me,, 's team will wiil2lO games
,Paul Sariderford's team will claw
arid make the NCAA tournament
the Lady Kats.
for the first tI,me since 1980-81 , but
And despite- what ClOlumnist Earl
Hasldns will get his usual cri'ticlsm
'Cox said in Sunday 'S C"urierbeCause the Toppers won 't make
Journal , Kentuc!IY wlU'accept a bid
the Final Four.
to Ute NIT after falUng to make the
The women's team will find even
'NCAA .
.
more success an4 will be in the-top
Cox saJlI Coach Joe Hall and his '
(lve In the na.tlon most of the
team -will. rel\ise an Nrr bid, Bull.
lea.on . They"ll eveh ' lI lt lit the
They lire too egotistical to even " coveted No, 1 position ror a wh.iJe.
consider_not 801"1; and it·would be
.' {temember, the wl' e .prognos: .
"a terrible- blow to· Kentucky's .rectlcators will walt berore mating
rultJns to~ .a bid . H.etveri ror- their predictions. But you read it
bid, tftoUgti , that poor_~Jd UK won't
here first .

Motivated Tops -beat Bradley
_ ~VEATCH

SWIMMING

As most'coaches know, keeping a

team motivated Is easier saId than
dOlle ·

Coaches worry constantly about
having their team mentally pre.
pared .
That's exactly what· Coach BlII
Powell was tb.lDklDg Saturday
when Western faced Bradley Uni.
versity in Diddle Arena pool.
MIdway through the meet, bow.
ever, Powell relaxed as Western
built a commitnding lead 0/1 its way
to 1168-45 victory. .
'l'be win' pushed the Tops record
to.~) wbllellradley ~pped toU.
"I was worried that they.might be
/I ·little nat. · · Powell said . " I ' ve
been preaChing to them abOut get·
tinguJ1.forall1eet ." .
1lle TOjis dld find fnce!ltive in the
meet, however. because Western
had never beaten Bradley in a dual
meet .

Doug Onken : fro'm Vi ncennes, Ind .. celebrates
after
winning
the
I:OOO-meter freestyle on
Saturday against Baylor
University.
John Howser · Herald

Dennis Johnson bad -Perhaps his
best game as a HlIItopper, scoring
15 points and dr!lwlng praise from
HasIdns for hisdeCenslve errort.
Ballenger.-who 810ng with Dennis
Johnson played :n minutes, scored
12 points and banded out six assists .
Asberry also had 12 points.
Western snapped a .six.game
conference losing streak that began
JaD . '8 by buiy1ng hapless North
Carolina-Charlotte 102-67 Satur·
day In DlddleArena.
Western's point total was its
highest since beating kol1ins Col·
lege 104-73 In the 1979-80 season
ope""./".
.
Teliis Frank led. a balanced
SC6ring atta~k with a career.high
18 points - 14 coming Into the i)eCond half. Kannard Johnson had 16,
and Ballenger and Brian Fish ad.
ded ISeach .
Johnson led the ( eam in reo
bounding wfth 10. Fish, who played
18 minutes, followed with elglJt.
Western shot 45 .5 percent from
the fillid while the 4gers managed

only 35.2 percent, shooting oniy 3U
percent In the first hair.
The key to the game was tumovers. Western liad jUst 10. but UNC
Charlotte lost the ball 28 times.
Freshman Clinton ' Hinton led
Charlotte 'in scoring with 23 poinis.
followed by Rodney Abrams with
14.

Charlotte coach Hal Wissel, who
is reportedly uhder I1re as bis team
fell to 4-1~ over"D and 0-9 in thp
conference, made two quick post.
game comment3 In the press room
and walked out.
"Western Kentucky was just too

Ex-Pitt -defensive coach
could' assistant at Western

he'

Western 's rootba!1 program has
been minus three a-ssistant coaches
s ince last month, but !lead coach
Dave Roberts may be close to
filling some orlh9se vacancies . .
According to' sources close to the
rootball program, ROberts· will announce th.e hiring of Don Thompson
laler this week .
Thompson has coached derensive
Iineinel\ at Pittsburgh the past
three seasons , 'Prior to that, he
· c;oached defensive ends aDd lineba.c kerli at Connecticut from
1976-81 .
The Toppers were. Jell .wlthout t

physical for us tonight, " Wissel
said . " We were undermanned
physically and didn't plllY good
defense. "
At BowUn, GreeD, K,.
UNe CbrloUe 17 -c-.IowIa I'" I .~

3. ~7"1 . 7$. _9. la5-77J,_

aelepslve coordinator when DOll
Powers left to go to Enst Carollno
three weeks ago.
Derensive line coach Tim Moore
lert ror Livingston CoUeg.e and
quarlerback coach David Culley
wel!t to Southwestflm Louis iana .
Roberts was out or town ond un·
availabie for comment on the
coaching s tUlllion. He ond his ie.malning s tarr are currently fo ·
cusing their attention'on recr;uiting ,
with next Wed~ay being the nrs t
day high sthoof seniors call dlgn
lelters-or·lnteut .

" ) don ·t think we really swam
that well ," Spink said . " I think that
any. time you spend roor to eight
hours in a van)'oo get tired ."
powell agreed with Spink about
the fatigue problem Bradley had to
deal with .
" I think that they were tired ."
Powell said . " ' think that we had a
lot or enthusiasum . though . Aner
the I.OOO-yard rreestyle . , really
relaxed . I only expected to get sec.
ond and third in this event and we
wound up first a nd second ..
Bob Jones finished secon~ behind
Onken in the I,OOO-yard rrt.'estyle a l
10 : 13 .2.

Western is in action again this
weekend , Feb 7- 9. al the Atlanta
Invitational.
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Lady Tops des troy Dayton
-CeatiDDed &em P.-we .....
nets· for 50 percent against Dayton
and overpowered the Lally Flyers
48-!IB on the boards. Dayton hit just
32 percent from the neld .
~nderrord said the game was .'
strong team e rrort and termed it II
"~ood defensive game ." Westen.
had 12 steals iii the game.
"We kept the inteDsity in the sec·

Bradley 's coach Jim .spjnk attri·
buted'much or his team's loss to the
eight-hour van ride the .Braves
mlide from Pedrla , III . Inclden.
tally . Powell made the same remark aner his team's loss at
Bradley lAst year.

FLYERS

Western readies forEastern
-CoDIiaDed from .. !lie .....

Berore an estimated crowd or500 .
Western easily defeated Eastern
Kentucky 69-44 the previous week .
But that was Alumni Day and lhf
Tops were emotionally high for \h. .
Colonels:
The condltions for the Bradley
meet weren't that excIUng.thoogh .
About 300 fans showed up and there
'didn't appear to be as much en.
thusiasm . The meet WH . Parerns
Day Cor the swlmmen. but oniy a
handful of parents attended be·
calISe oftbe weather.
.
Still, Western roanalie'd to over.
come all this 'by soundly defeating
the Brave!-. Bradley defeated the
Tops last Sl!8son 68-47.
Tim Chapman. an Owensboro
sopbomoT:e, said that getting mentally prepared for Bradley wasn ·t
that·easy.
"Last week we were just so
psyched up for Eastern that the
meet' went by real fast ." he said .
"It's really hard to get psyched up
twoweeksinorow ."
Buttheydid.
Several swimmers set season be.
sts in their respective events . Doug
Onken broke the IO-minute mark
and finished first in the I.OOO-yard
rreestyle at 9 :59.6'. while Pat Leeloy
placed second in the 200-yard but .
ternyat2 :00 .2.

Steve CrocKer. nipped teammate
Dan .Powell ror first place in the
SO-yard freestyle at 21 .2 seconds .
flowell 's timewas21 .6.
Greg Wi.egnDd captured first in
the required diving with 112 .9
points and first ·in U!e optional divirlg wlth'J73.4 points . Bob Jones set
his best .time or the sellaOn in the
2JOO. yan! backstroke at 1: 69 .1.

ond hair, " he said. "It was
physical game ."

8

real.

At HlPl8Dd Hel,bts, K,.
Wea\enl82 -&oIdN 7•. ""-'13. _
17._ 9. _ ~. 0gI006. c..too. •. _
•.
00l0007._ 7.
Nortllenl Kentucky 82 - ~ Ia.
Wood 16. ~ U. fwIoioo.,6. lOng •• loo • • T..-1.
- - W_~41. """""oc..

....r,1~

Southllmd F_mily
SwimCluh
i:a ac=rqni", .rplK:.~ioN (or the
JMNition. of

-pool ma-narer
-.wim teEm rouh
"'t"oft(:f'uion,1 m.n.~~r
Appl iuliona accompanied by • r"Hurne
. « .plod Ihrou,h r.b. 16. 1985. S.nd
applid :tion to Southl.nd Family Swim .

· £:l~il'·O;. 80.601. BowlinK C..... n. KY

CLASSIFIEDS
iiELP WANTED
CRUISE SHlP.JOBS ! Greal I"""me
poIenUal. All OC<.1Jpallons. Fe.. In for·
rwllon call : (312) 742-8620 ex I. 207.
HELP WANTED : Kinder Kollege.
·We are looking (or two llciod r.:r,le ! I
.Mornlng ·and evftl\lng work avai. able
fOr ener~c .. cheerful, mature and
ffilable
vld~ ls. ma~ Ih Ele- .
menlA')' Ed ., Psychology I
lal Ed .,
Art , RecreaUon or .rell
neld . We
also need a bus dr've~ (or one hour
each afternoon . Plea..e apply In person
atKlnderKoUege, I408CoUegeSt .

FOR RENT

200 OlD ~TOWN RD

5O%OH

All
COPIES

I\£AS( PlllES{NJ lHt5 ( OI..I'()H

APARTMENT FOR RENT : Newly
redecoraled I bedroom emciency .
Carpel .shower. 781-4451 .

. LOST

-

-

LOST : Ladles gold walch. I..osl be.
Iween McLean and Bales Runner
hall• . CaIl7~ .

~~==.
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2-5-85 Herald II .

IKnee braces prevent cr.ppling blows
unday News. Augusl 12. 1m
- J oe Nam.1lh is 10 be doubly
braced iar 'b clion lonighl And for
lhe rest of this season IJOlh <Jf Ihe
quarterback 's frll{!ile knees' will be
fully br.1ced for the (jr.~ llime with a
cusl om·made del'ice of aluminum .
sIl'<'l ,1nd non·slip· el,1.~ lir known as
Ihl' /-enox Ifill /)l'rol ation brace
Severnl ('vents OI'er the past .l'ear
have convinced Namath he c.1 n
play e(fectil'ely wllh bolh knees
braced One was Rich ellSler 's ex
plosi,,<' performiln ce with Ibree
louchdowns in lasi yea r '. ' opener
iI/:aifJsl n " ltimor(' \:'hi/e wCt1 rin/: R
brace

Mason and Martin use ." he sa id .
"We use another brace th at As.
'ber ry is wearing . It is a lot more
complica ted a nd it is used ror more
severe types or injuries .··
And in recent years athlNes have
even gone to prevention.tYlx! a nd
muscll'.wa rm ing bracl's
Weste rn hasketball players Fred
Tisda·le a nd Steve ~ i ll er use
·sleeves ." tha t don ·t orre r much
, upport according to Goodwin .. It
' the sleeve) just keeps the players '
'nuseles wa rm And it a lso adds a
cushion e rrect because a lot or kids
~ N jumper ' kn ees . lik e te n.
jinitis ..
" AI Ihe fundam el1l al Il' v"' . il

create during a ga me .
It fits around the knee with two
belt stra ps a nd has supports lim i.
ting moveme"t in front and back of
the knee .
The brace costs about S450. but
the 'trainers a t Western are able to
make a cast mold or a knee when
someone is injured . whic" is then
sent to the Lenox Hill bracl' shop in
ew York City . redUCing the cost to
halrprice
" We sta rted fitting ()Ur own cnsts
beca use it culs down on expenses ."
sa id Wes tern 's hea d at hl e ti c
trainer Bill Edwards . " The other
lateral braces th a t Clarence a nd
Lillie "'ear don '! cost as much ,.

Tht~n 1:1.'\1 ....t'c'1Son . in thp n(',"«( to

Ihe l asl #ume u#ainsl Q.1kla nd.
N.1mnlh "'li S crush['(/ 10 Iht' # round
by 1I0ral'" J Olles. I nkil1# Ihe full
shock ofthe f{81drr dpfemi" e <'nd 's
ch.1r#<' 0 11 h,s len knw Wilhoul lhp
bruct'. il l"ould hill'p Ix...'n a cart'{'r.
endin{! blow Inslel/d. only IhL' ,111
kif! 1(011'" and Na malh ...a~ OUI jusl
forlhdasl {!8me - nol for life

Western athletes . like Clare nce
Martin . Lill ie Ma on . Aryan As .
berry . Tom Lucky . Dav id Oaido
and others . surely kllOw the reeling
that Namath ex perien ced th a t
anernoon
All these pl ayers have exper i.
enced knee injuries s im ilar to
Namath 's th at ~ould have easi ly
e nd ed their careers And with
countless hours spent in training
rooms - lining weights . exercisi ng
and stret ching to rebuild thr in .
Jured knee - they were able to
come back along With the help or a
brace
.
With the protection of several
layers ortape and a knee brace. the
a nger and rrustration that a poun .
ding blow to the knee ca n ca use
radeS into re lier
Once aga in u pl ayer can hop .
bliti . tackle . dunk a nd practi cally '
all the other things he was a ble to do
berore the injury
Aut it has n·t a lways been that
wa v
Athletes like Gale Sayers.
Mickey Mantle and Willis Reed .
who had knee problems before theevolution or the knee brace. were
simply told that.they 'd have to stop
playing or risk being crippled
ror lire .
Sayers went down aner a crush.
ing blow to the knees and was n ver
able to recover even after three
k nee surgeries. He had three more
aner he reUred . In Mantle's final
Clarence Martin has worn.a knee brace for a year .
years . he was someUmes escorted
orr the neld by teammates because
(the knee) acts as a binge betWeen
Although Asberry Is not required
orhlsbattered knees .
the femur (thigh boneJ.and the tibia
to wear tbe Lenox Hill , he wears it
The opportunities of recovering
(Jegbone) . 1t 's soflexiblejhal w/:len
'because.
" I 've got (torn ) cartilage
from knee surgery now . though. are
you sit, the 1wo bones separate so
in my knee. I've been wearing it for.
greator because of advanced diag.
that they are blIrely tOUChing." But
six years now . and I really think it
nosis . surgical and rehabilitation
when you stand. ,the bones lock
helps ."
techniques .
firmly togellJer. forming a strong.
In a USA :roday article on Jan . I I .
unified ::trueture.
.
One rormer Wes tern rootball
Sayers said . ,, ' wish they had been
The end of the thigh bone r eo
pla ye r . RiChard V . chneider .
(better then) . but that ·all came too
sembles a rounded k'1ol1. and the
'
k
nows
for certain that the Lenox
la te ror me ."
end of the tibia is relatively flat.
Hill brace lives up to.its reput a tion.
And although the knee brace isn·t
However . these two fit together
He had two knee operations While
completely refined , the days or
per.reetly; working .sgain .t each
pl aying e nter for th lIillloppers .
athletes ' with Injured knees being
other without trietion . - Joan EI.
And during his last game in 1963 , he
told to " ta ke two aspirin and nil In
len Kramer . Mee/ieal Centerphys;:
thought he would hllve to face the
the morning" are over.
caltheraplst . .
sea lpel agai n.
" I've been laking care or Western
The Lenox HIli brace As llerry
athletes ror years." Western team
" It was our last ~ame against
wears is perhaps th most Pllb.
ph ys ician Dr . Holie rt .Goodwin
Mur ay State when'. was n senior ."
Iici7.ed bccilu .l ff Its· prevention or
said. "And' rea lly think we 've had
Schneider said . "Two guys fell on
injury. It 's a cum bersome.look ing
rcwe r inj uri es in rece nt years .
my k n~c and I thought . 'Oh no .
ap parat us a pplied to a n injured
th e re it goes agoi n . · I limped
(There are) lots ofdirrercnt braces
knee to reduce the amount of hori.
and we just basica lly use two
around for two or three plays
zon tal ( anterior/posterior ) and
·'·One is a I~ t cral support (hut
thinking that I ha d reinjured th('
rotlltory may. men! a player m a~'
kn~ . hut the br»rp saved 1111'

.

"To say th e
least . I was
hAPPY
abou t
tha t. - he said

..-T"""-,-r-.......,r---~-,.--T"'"-..,

protect you be.
'cause you usually
get bumped on
tile outside . But ir
th ink about
' ng parallel
wit h the othe r
ones. you 'd bet .
ter ha ng it up ..
Edwards said
Wes tern
just
using the
lateral brace " 1 .
really think it has
helped
somewhat . - he
sai d. " But that
might be becal!SC
the rules have
changed a little .
espeCially
in
rootball ..
The

- New York
Post . May 1'1., 1982
- Hockey player
Mike 80ss I' led
aI/ goal sco;ers in
the playa,," and
did it all on pain·
fully lorn left
kn ee IigamentG
suffer eCJ i n the
final
r egul ar
season game
Bul the i njury
didn 'l slop BosSy
from playing a
key parI in th e
Isles ' successful
chase for a third
straight Stanley
Cup. nor di d i l
prevent him from
earning the play·
o(f MVP award.
Wearing the der·
'olation brace so L._-=-.......,_.c~-:-~.....,.

___.____'

to is
the one which
prohibits rootball
players .from hit.
ting below the
waist on kickorrs

common on Ihe
How lho Om",.Andenon ' ~_ brace '-ell"
a nd '
punting
tea11l'.
Bossy
pn>lecloIhleI..,· lcne<!sfmmcerloon;..;..n...
IJl ays .
pla.l'ed in pain .
Cenle<"boo-(I)guord.lhokneeandt210b00rt>s
"' 1 think that
bul he hurl
""Iorceofo ~ow.
was a real big
the opposition more.
change ," Edwards said ·· It he llWl

The br~e that Ma rtin and Mason
wear a re Omni'Anderson braces .
or sometimes rere rred to as lateral
brace~. costing .about $40. Thi s
brace is perhaps the most popular
to ~ thletes because it doesn·t weigh
as much as the Lenox Hill or the
Lerman Br~ce and doesn ·t restrict
the a thlete ;s mov~ in ent a~ m ucll as
UIe Lenox Hill does .
Th e Omni· And e rson bra ce
weighs 7.S ouoces· and is a doublehinged. steel unit invented by Los
Angeles· Raide rs ' tra ine r George
Anderson . Anderson had a (riend at
a {llachine s hop ma ke th e firs t
brace ror rormer Raide r quarter.
back Kenny Stabler. Around 70.000
are now in use in the pro . college
and high schOOl ranks .
Not only does the Omni .
Anderson brace give an a thle te
more move ment . it 's also comrort.
able to the player who has to wear
it
. And Martin knows the bern?fits of
comrort . He 's worn two different
braces since surre ring the knee in·
jury that (orced him to redshi rt last
year . And he might . unrortunate ly .
be called a semi-eJt pert
The Lerman brace he first used
suited him better than the Lenox
Hill because " it seemed to be
longer and It was adjustable in the
back ," MArtin said .
"We had problems with the hy·
perex tens1on , where my ha m ·
strings were weak . So with tha t
proble m on the Lerman , they give
you two pins thot co!]1e with it , and
you can adjust it so your leg can
only kick out so rar .
"The (Omni,Andersonl one I'm
wearing now is.dirrerent because it
has just one bar on the outside ,"
Martin said . " It gives you a lot of
range or moveme nt . a nd it a lso
' helps

people rrom getting blindsided ar.d .
~etting hurt. "
Since I!rn . the Western trainers
have recorded the number 'o r knee
injur ies at hl etes have surrered
here .
.
The numbers are · 1977-seven .
1978- two . 1979- four . 1980-six .
t98t --{). t982-()ne. 1983--.(our a nd
t9S4-fivc .
Several theories exist about
Whether braces a re userul Martin
has bE-en told by some doctors tha t
they wo~k . and others /lave told him
tlieydon·1.
.
When Martin visited the Houston
ClhllC ".-;1 Columbus . Ga . in ove,ra>t ' be was told by the doctors
thal " llee braces are just a stage in
rehabilitation .
And . like everyone else . Martin
has his own rehabilit ation phil osophY- hard.work .
,, ' work hardin the training room
strengthening the thing ," Martin
said. " . dO leg lilts.aU i.hc time try.
ing to get range or motion . I don 't
want to wea r those braces any.
more."
.
And Martin and the others don 't
want to sit on tbe bench anymore
with knee injuries white others are
playing .
.~

Ruptured medial collateral
IJgamenJ
Injury: t;g"n,.nl ~ ....... slde 01 ~_
COO'flI.Ie/)I.....-ed, oIt.n ohntddod .
S~on.· ·Pop· ""-

I;gomen, -.. lis_

6Ik ...... blood. knee ",-.!ob;lty
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J"' O·I.O·US I,· n

WINTER

WONDERLAND
USDA choice bone-in chuck roast

$1.19Ib.
EMGE fully cooked semi-boneless hams
w:hole or half

O;Grady 's potato chips
7 1J2-0Z. bag

$1.391b.

99ct

. Star-Kist tuna
(oil or water pak)
61J2 oz ..can

French's Idaho potatoes
lOlb : bag

'69t

'
4~

Fresh ground beef
31b. package or more

~..'v>:
",'

$1.09Ib '.

$1.69

R.C . DietRiteorR ~ C.100
'
eigHt 16oz'. bottle~
Oimittwowith $10 purc".,aJeL
additional cartons $l."tO~

,

Betty Crocker cake mix

99¢

piusdep?si~

,

TotIno Pizza

(except Angel food)

--..........................................
............
....•....
·
99tt

694

,

~

Golden Isle shortening

..3Ib. c.a n

$1.79 .
limit one wiU1 Coupol)tand addit~onal food purchase
expo2-~2-:85

....

,

'I!,l

• .

=

••
I•

.
Gold Medal
Flour"

69t· .',

• limit one with coupon arid ,additional food purchase
•
exp.2-12-85 ' \'
'<

